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J PLANTER'S
«;14>ANAND
; ' SAVINGS
; ; BANK,
. . Augusta,. GaL,

TpAYStNTEBBST* ON DEPOSITS
AÜCÖtJNTS** SOLICITED
L C. KAYNE,

PB ¿SIDSKT.

Chas. C. Howard,
* CASHIER.

«fr ' ïlK»Orit('ES OVER SI,OOO.ooo

Y éf AUGUSTA; GA. J
L. C. HAYNE, President.

FSAJNK G. FOED, Cashier. '

CAPITAL.$250,000
Surplus and Profits, 150,000

ÍWe shall be pleased to bar« yon open an account
with this Hank. Customers and correspondents as¬
sured of ere ry courtesy and accommodation possi¬
ble under conservati ve, modern Banking methods. ¿
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Wm. Schweigert, Prest. A. S. Morris, Vice-Prest. Th os. S. Gray, Cssj^

Union Savings Bank,
Augusta» Ga.»

TTith resources of over Eight [Hundred Thousand dollars acd
ai Board of Directors chosen from the most successful business
men in the community, invites }7ou to become a depositor, prom¬
ising you every courtesy.
FOURIER CENT INTEREST paid ou Saving accounts.

Correspondence invited.
~

F. H.BARRETT, J- P. DOUGHTY, JR- W. K. KITCHEN, Special

BARRETT & DOUGHTY,
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances Made on Prospective
Crops and Consignments.

FERTILIZERS-
' ¿JS^Personal attention given all details.

Correspondence solicited,

744 Reynold Street. Augusta, 0a,

m

m i.

?7.-1

Aetna )
Phénix,
Mutual Benefit, LilÍCo ; ï -

Fidelity .& (Casualty Con Accidfeïît
and Health*

Title Guaranty & Trust Co., Boityrisja
American Live Stock Insurance.^^i
pany, Horse and Mule Ins«'
Real Estafe Bought & Soldj

of

G. Aa GRIFFIN & CO;
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death;..

Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms.

It.will be a pleasure to serve you at all times and*
your business will be heartily appreciated. %

We have now on hand
75 head of choice Horses
and Mules. Now is the time
tomake your purqhaes. Our
prices are as low as can bo
made, quality

' considered.
B. L. JONES & SON.

Stables in Rear ofCourt House.

PATAPSCO MASTODON

GEORGIA CHEpiCAli WORKS
AUGUSTA, GA.

Everything in fertilizers, plant foods and agri-;
cultural chemicals.

Blood and Bone goods, Fish goods and Cotton}
Seed Meal Mixtures.

These reliable fertilizers have been tried by the
trade for over a third of a century, and their increas¬

ing popularity attests their merit. : ¿§
Using them is therefore no experiment. £
" Factories Augusta, Ga¡,'Pon Pon, S. C; '

Sold exclusively at Edgefield-by the*

EDGEFIELD
MERCANTILE
COMPANY.

TjgfCall on them for further information.

Occurrence* of Interest from
AK Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS
A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover¬

ing a Wide Bange-What ia Going
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
Galveston, firm.... .... ? » ¿ .ll 1-4
New Orleans, easy.... ......11 1-S
Mobile, steady.... .... ....ll 1-16
Charleston, firm.ll
Wilmington, steady...... .....ll
Norfolk, steady... . . ?., ..,.11 3-3
Baltimore, nominal.>.. ..ll 1-2
New York, quiet. .... 11.70
Houston, steady... . »»>'» n..ll .1-4
,.Memphis, steady^.111-4
St. Louis,: steady.ll 3-8

Charlotte Cotton Market.
:t. These figures, represent the pricei
paid to, wagons.

.-Goo.d* mijldling.'. .ll
Strict n^dlhtg., "ll
Middling^;. ....10 7-5
Good middling, tinged.... .mlOTS
"Stains.. .. ....vi.vV.9 to 10 1-4

Request Blanks Give Troublé;
Columbia State.

Gov. -Hay\vô!.-d bas addressed a
letter to the State board of dispen¬
sary directors .stating his position ir
regard to the usc of request books,
This letter; was brought out by thc
action of the county auditor of Lee.
who, positively refuses to handle th«
books, on the ground that the othei
duties of his olflce take-up all of his
time. There was also a letter: writ¬
ten;^' County Auditor »Gibbes ol
Richland, alohg the same lines. Al
¿"rfecent conferece with the attorney
general nud Commissioner Tatum ii
was decided to place the responsibil¬
ity-on the county boards and the
letter written hy the governor to the
State board explains his idea as to
the law. Ik is .as follows:
Hon. J. M. Rawlinson, Chairmac

State Board of Directors, Colon-
bia, S. Cv
Dear Sir. Your recent cammum-

cation, through Mr. M. H. Mobley.
clerk, enclosing copy of resolutiout
adopted at a meeting of the Std\(>
board of directors, held March 6th;
1906, in regard to the use of requesl
books, has been received. With this
communication came also a copy oi
a letter from Mr. W. S. James, mern

hereof the county board of control
-i.:.u 1innn jj,,

does not care to have, request books
used because itwould make, as they
think, the. dispensary ^aw unpopu¬
lar ia that county.

I wish it (plainly understood that
I am ready at all times to see that
those officers under my jurisdiction,
who have any duties in connectiois
with the dispensary^ fully discharge
these duties.
The first step, it occurs to me, ii

for the county boards to see that the
law with reference to request booki
is enforced by the dispensers them¬
selves, and if in the discharge of thu
duty it is found that officers undei
my jurisdiction refuse to do theil
duty then it is time for nie to tal«
action.

I wish to assure your board of JUJ
purpose to operate with you at al:
times, and if' for any reason requesl
books should not be generally usée

it will not bc through any lack of co¬

operation on my part. And I will b(
very glad if you will at any time cali
my attention to any specific direclic
tion on the part of any officers ap¬
pointed by mc.

I am advised by tbe comptrollei
general that the county auditors oi

account of the large volume of busi¬
ness where the use of request boob
is enforced will not have time tc
theck up thc books and give sufi

fine to their other duties, in eonnec

on with the tax department, as the]
should. The primary duty of ai

auditor is in connection with thi
tax department and I am satisfied
that in the interest of the enforce
menjkof law and business economs
that arrangements can and should bc
made by whoch the county auditor;
can get such assistance through ike
county boards as will make it pos¬
sible to have a through system o:

checking up. Should this assistance
to auditors be furnished by thc
county boards the expense will bc
slight and will be equally borne b;
both county and town, as it shoulc
be.
The law is plain with reference t<

thc use of request blanks. I full;-
sympathize with your board in its ef
forts to enforce this law wheneves
a'eounty auditor refuses to carry ou*
the law when assistance is furnishec"
him, ,'or when it is shown that he i-
able to perform the work without as

sisitance, that I will promptly remove

him from office upon the same beiuj
reported to me.

' Very truly yours,
D. C. Heyward.

Governor.

~~ A Negri) ] Vornan Lost,
Greenwood, Sp&ial.^-A most pecu¬

liar disappearance of a negro womat

is reported herc. The woman, Alice
Pressley, has not been seen since last

Wednesday and all efforts to find fi

trace of her Üiave failed. She has
not been seen in any of the towns
around here. She is 22 years obi and

weighed about 110 pounds, big ey1?.
She had two black and two blue
dresses, which have, also disappeared.
Her husband is making every po-:?!-,
ble effort to (jud her if alive. I

WILL BE GREAT MEETING
Progrànrmé 6f the Twenty-Ninth M-

nualState Suriday School Conven¬

íoste be.-Heiä' April 10-12, 1906;
the Presbyterian Church at Pel-

zcr, South Carolina.

FIRST SESSION. '

Tuesday Evening, April 10, 1906.
7.45 P. M. Song Service.
8.00 P. M. Address. President,

Rev. W. B, Oliver, Florence, S: C:
8.30 ft M. "Thc Department of

Teacher Training;" W« C; Pearce,
Chicago, Illij International Teacher
Training Secretary:

9.30 P. M. Enrollment of Delegates.
Announcement of Committees and
Business; Adjournmeiiti

SECOND SESSION:
Weduesday Moniimr, April li, 1906.

9.00 A: M: Quiét Half Houi1, Cori^
ducted by Rev. F W. Gregg, Pelzer,
S. C.

9.30 A. M. Report of Nominating
Committee and Election of Officer

10.00 A. M. Reportss of Officers.
1. Tile Statistical Secretary. J. Ad-

ger Smythe» Jr,, l\»lzèh & C.
2. Thc Treasurer, ReV; Ws Î; Her-

bert, Columbia, S-. C-.
3. Superintendent of Frimary De¬

partment, Mrs. M-. A; Carlisle, New¬
berry, S. C--.

4-. Teaclië'r/JL t-ainiiig Secretary, FJ.
Li Hughes, Greenville, S. C;

5. Home.Department Secretary:
6. The. Executive Committee, Wil¬

liam E. Pelham, Chairman.
11.00 A. M. Address by W. C.

Pearce, Chicago, III. Subject, "Ap¬
proved Workmen: How Secured."

12.00 M? Round Table. Modern
Suuday School Methods.
.12.30 P. Mi Adjournment;

THIRD. SESSION:
Wednesday Afternoon, April ll, 190C

2.30-2.45 P. M. Song Sen-ice.
2.45-3.45 P. M. Superintendents'

Conference. Leader, W. C. Pearce,
Chicago, Ul.

3.45-4.30 P. M. "Temperance Work
in the Twentieth Century Sunday
School." C. C. Featherstone, Lauf»
ens, S. 0.

4.30-5.00 F. M.. Round Table Talks
5.00 P. M. Reception to- the Dele¬

gates by the Brotherhood bf Andrea'
and Philh), Púlzéí Presbyterian Chap
tei^ No. 289;

FOURTH SESSION.
Wednesday Evening, April ll, 1906.

7.45 P. M. Song Service.
S.00 P. M. Address, " The New Day

Dawning for Our Bible Schools; A
Réport of the Toronto Convention."
Rev. W. E. Wilkins,-Columbia, S. C,

9.00 Pi M. "My Impressions of thö
Toronto Convention. Rev. james
w Thnrriw-ell. D. D., Fort Mill, S. C.

2. The Beginners, or "Kindergar¬
ten Methods in Sunday School
Work. ' ' Miss Kitty T. Perrin, Green*
ville, S. Ct

3. Primary Department Work. Mrs.
M.' A. Carlisle, Newberry, S. C.

10.30-11.00 A. M. Discussion.
11.00 A. M*. 12 M. Reverence in the

Sunday School. W. C. cParcc, Chi¬
cago. 111.
12 M. 12.30 Pl M. Round Table.
12.30 P. M. Adjournment.

SIXTH SESSIOIN.
Thursday, April 12, 1906.

2.00 P. M. Conference on Home De¬
partment Work.

3.00-4.00 P. M. The Relation of
thc Sunday School td the College,
i . .Nu ,0 .:zu dmOOA2 shrluaa

Rey. E. M. Poteat, D. D., President
Furman University, Greenville, S. C.

4.00 P. M. Closing Words. Adjourn¬
ment.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
William E. Pelham, Chairman, New¬

berry, S. C.
Rev. T. H. Law, D. D., Spartan-

burg, S. C.
Dr. E. C. Jones, Newberry, S. C.
Rev. Melton Clark, Florence, S. C.
S. B. Ezell, Spartanburg, S. C.
Rev. AV. P. Witsell, Columbia. S. C.
Dr. George B. Cromer. Newberry,

S. C. 7

Rev. J. W. Shell, Spartanburg, S.
C.
Hon. J. E. Ellerbe, Sellers, S. C.

OFFICERS.
President-Rev. W. B. Oliver, Flor¬

ence, S. C.
vice-President-C. C. Featherstone,

Lanrens, S. C.
Treasurer-Rev. W. I. Herbert, Co¬

lumbia, S. C.
Secretary-W. Austin Hudson,

Greenville, S. C.
Statistical Secretary-J. Adger

Smythe, Jr., Pelzer, S. C.
\ Teacher Training Secretary-E. L.
Hughes, Greenville, S. C.

Don'tBuy
or Iron -A
oir Gr£t:rcU

Until you have thoroughly t

We can save you
on¡each implement. That's vrorlb

FREE Our New
of the best i-'eed I or tbe South. Wit
or more of seed we fiive FBEE one
ERN EURA Ll.ST-the best farm an

Catalog tells all about it. "When i

and we will give you a packet of our
e weet rsl you have ever hada ebaue«

£ï§r VTrite at once or call at, ot"

Alexandei
Oil BROAD STRKt

Primary Superintendent;-Mrs. M¿
À: CaHjslë, Newberry; S; C:

Ëiitèrtâinmeilt will be provided foi'
all Delegates: ;Ñotify Mr. A. M¡
lÂuûëf^Véze^oJ^Q,ùr coming. Kail-
road cdmpaiííes'^r^v"-g+j<iited special
rates foi- this Conventional"., certifi¬
cate plan. Every Sunday School is
entitled to be represented. .'Ç&ft

Interesting and full exhibits u£
Sunday behool helps-appliances,
books, maps, charts, and the like-?
will be made by several of the leading
publishing houäeö.

T END
--*---

Agreémenfc finally Reached At
Algeciras
--r-*-

NATIONS AGREE óN ALL POINTS

Controversy I Regarding Morocco
Which Threatened War Between
France and Germany, Involving
Other Powers, i fl Brought to ân
Amieiabie Conclusion" After Long
Conference- Between Betiresenta-
tives of Contending Governments,

» -» -

Algcsciras;: Spain j By Cable.-The
committee of the coilfëréiice öii Mor¬
occan reforms reached an agreement
on all points. This agreement will be
sanctioned at the plenary session of
the conference.
A cúmplele accord resulted from a

long conference held between M.
Revoilj hêàd of the French mission,
and Cöurit Voll Hattenbach', of the
German mission. The division and
the policing of the ports uf Morocco
was arranged as follows:
Spaiu polices Tatauau and Lau-

erache; a"'Franco-Spanish mixed po¬
lice will be established at Casablanche
arid Tangier arid a French police
alone will have charge of Magardor.
Sam, MaMgâtt find Rabat,

Thië gives' France foui' Atlantic
ports, .jjjj
The duration of this police agree¬

ment was fixed at five years.
The settlement uf the question of

the State Bank of Morocca gives
France-three shares, including those
of the-Freneh syndicate. The other
nations, have one share/ Four banks
supervisors will be appionted by the
Bank-;of ^England, the Bank uf France
.the .Imperial, Bank of Germany, and

Saxoiiîif. The, committee .-is visiting
this country for the purpose of inves¬
tigating the growth of cotton and its
use by the manufacturers, and it will
attend the annual convention uf the
New England Cotton Manufacturers'
Association here April 25 and 2G. The
visitors will attend later a conference
of growers and manufacturers of cot¬
ton to b> held at Washington, D. C.,
and also propose to. visit .the cotton
fields of the South.

Caught by Powder Blast.

Harrisonburg, Special.-John Tur¬
ner, aged. 30 years, son of Rev. Dan¬
iel Turnèr,' lies in a critical condi¬
tion at his home near Genoa as a

result of the explosion uf a powder
blast iii Brooks' Gap. Turner was

standing over the fuse and attempt¬
ed to relight it. He was hurled
several feet from thc scene by the
force of the explosion. His right
eye was knocked out by fragment's
of rock, his nose brok«" mid split
open and his face la' Small
particles of rock into
his skull.

A camel
Last fall Bc«
pair of camels
that came herc
ruled out by the
week the female ca

its owner a hamsun,
dary.

Spriggs Gets Twenty
New York, Special.-Rt

Spriggs, the negro recently c

ed of abduction in detaining
women against their will iu a re.

frequented only by negroes, was s<|
tenced to serve twenty years in
State prison. Sallie Bennett,".\A
assisted Spriggs in conducting l]
resort, and who plead guilty to
dtiction, was senteced to ten years|
the State prison.

Planet, ¿T:
.gr® IF&Lirxix
3zi Tools
examined our large stock.

ifrom SI. to $5.
thinking about! Come to see us.

Catalog FREE
t every order for one dollar's worth
year's subscription to the SOUTH-
d garden paper in the South.
Daking inquiry mention thia paper
new Melon, Tbe Watson. Bast ami
to grow.
r¡etore when in town,

r 8eed C<>.9
IT AUGUSTA, GA.

GUBERNATORIAL RACE
State Senator Cele L. Bloa.se States
His Position, as a Candidate Foi

Governor, on the Dispensary and
Other Mattera.
Nëtfberïyj Spceiith-State Sena¬

tor Cole L. Bieune was seen and
' his attention was called to the re-

pórfsjí published in the newspapers
throughout the State to the effect that
he would' be in the next gubernator¬
ial campaign. Mr, Blease was asked
lc inake a definite" statement iu, re¬

gard to his candidacy, He was asked
the direct question, "Will you be a

candidate for Governor this'' sum¬
mer?"
"Yes, sir; I am ill thc race," he

saith, "I have been for some time and
expect to be in until the finish.7'

'.'It appears that probably the lead¬
ing issue in the coming campaign will
be the liquor question; what is your
position on the dispensary ?" was

asked Mr. Blease.
"1 tiiitik it very unfortunate that

cur people should lia*e reached the
point where dealing with the whiskey
problem is to be the paramount issue
of the State campaign," he replied;
"especially at this this time when
matters commercial and industrial.
There are rhdrjy things which the peo¬
ple should Corisider in electing their
officers besides this one, However,
in 1892 I voted foi- the dispensary and
I hâve Îtëeri from that time and am

now in favor of thc dispensary sys¬
tem; That is: I am in farer of the
repeal üf fclté Brice Íávr¡ I nm in fa¬
vor of the dispensary' system for the
handling of the whiskey question, as
I believe it to be the best solution.
I think it too large a question to D'S"
made a local issue. It is a State is¬
sue, and 'should be decided by the
whole people of thc State in a pri¬
mary eleetioih I have always appos¬
ed SubiditHrig it in a general elec¬
tion, because (hat w'Utlld allow a class
of people to vole who should iiot be
permitted to settle question between
the white Democrats.
"Are you in favor of the State

dispensary?"
"I amy because I believe it is the

best way to manage thc business. If,
as some charge, it is corrupt, how
much more room would there be for
corruption if there Were 41 purchas¬
ing powers instead of one. In other
words, Í atti hi favor of the State dis¬
pensary management add the repeal
of the Brice law."
Mr. Blease was asked what he

would do with the counties which
have already voted out thc dispen¬
sary under thc Brice law.
"If the people of the Stale vote in

favor of State management and the'
repeal of thc Brice law," was his re¬

ply, the General Assembly Would then
pass such laws as would_pei;mit_Jhe_

dispensaries would be re-established
therein. In 1902, when I was a cau-
diadte for Lieutenant Governor, 1
told the pëopi ti rill over" the State
that the whiskey question Wan not set¬
tled, although some candidates pro¬
claimed from the stump in loud tones
that it had been settled and that the
people were satisfied. I knew ther
that it was not tine and that the cam¬

paign then being managed in the form
that it was was only to blind the dis¬
pensary people. It has come out as 1
predicted. The fight had then just
begun. The dispensary people were

sleeping. The combination against it
of all its enemies was lying dormant
for the purpose of striking it its-
death blow. Just as I thought thc
thing'has turned out, and there are

now people claiming to^be for the dis¬
pensary who are hoping to get office
i.pon it, and at heart would mash th^
life out of it if it were in their pow¬
er."
"Are there any other matters

which would like to mention"?"
was asked Senator Blease.
"Yes, sir;" he replied. "I ara in

favor of biennial sessions of the Gen¬
eral Assembly. I ara in favor' of
law prohibiting children under
vears of age from working in cott

'11s. I am in favor of a law limitai
hours of labor in cotton mi

i horns per day, and for ra

.nploycs making it not m
. eon hours per day. I am
'berat appropriation to

- Confederate soldier
f liberal, but no ex

.iations for our

Thc Soulli Carolina AlultiaT^fiil
Society ol' Barnwell was chartered;
Corpora toi s nie: -J. K. il-rvi-y. lí. R.
i '"le inp.! -I. K. SlJCll.Hi'.i.

MONEY SAVED

Money Gained.
Consult your own interest. Open Buggy including Harness and Um-
rella for$fi0 00, or Top Buggy complete for 49.00. Remember, I

Sell Goods Lower
than any other house in the Solidi. Chase's Fine Plush robe;, from fl.
up. These are now a-ingsoldat a sacrifice of 40%, the moet beauti¬
ful Jine ever sold in Augusta. 1 am alfo facriflcing Ti unks, Satchels,
Suit Cases, etc., to make room for other ilnes. Sole agent for toe fa¬
mous Babcock vehicles and the best farm wagons on the maket,

H. H. GOSKERY,
rlTie Carriage and Hardware Man of Ga.,

749 and 751 Broad Stree';, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair,' Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.
Write Us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia,
Wagons Buggies
ITURNITTIRE

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
juBt received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
ie complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS,
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money. _

'-* ..Vt'-*-*

The Leading Grocers of Augusta, Ga
ARRINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

.
"W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and

H. H~ SCOTT, JR., of Edgcfield County are with tu

and want to see you.

For Fire and Life

§§ÜGO TO SEE§H
AUGHMAN & HARLING

SÜRING ELSEWHERE,
ld Line Companies.
?ABLING A GENTS.
TARLING AGENTS.

8HOF

É

D BROS.,
fjrs in

|ns and Sewing
.Iso the Ceci¬

no Player.
nON GUARANTEED.

v write us for


